
i FSA FARM NEWS
W. M. Pierce of Speedwell is

mighty well pleased with his re-

| forestation project. Last year Mr.
: fierce obtained 5000 pine seed¬

lings through the assistance of the
County Agent, and set them on the

; farm . he purchase^ through the
Farm Security Administration.
The seedlings were set on land that
was unfit for farming purposes
and it is expected that within a

lew years erosion will be prac¬
tically stopped.
Mr. Pierce is well pleased with

the idea of setting trees on land
that is not suited to farming, and
stated that he planned to get some

more seedlings next year.
...

Ted Raby of Qualla has made
much progress during the last few
years. After working for daily
wages for four years, Mr. Raby
decided he could not support his
large family, so he decided that
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the best thing for him to do was
to start farming. A detailed farm
and home plan was prepared with
the assistance of the Farm and
Home Supervisors, and money
made available to carry out this
plan.
During the past four years Mr.

Raby has been gaining in net
worth, although he has had some

misfortunes. Good farm practices
along with good farm and home
management have contributed to
Mr. Roby's success.

TRiPPLE 'A' NEWS
All farmers in Jackson County

are urged to file a report with the
local Triple-A office showing the
soil conservation practices tnat
nave been carried out on their
farms since the beginning of the
1945 AAA Program. The Program
Vear began January 1 and ends
December 31. With the exception
jl seeding winter cover crops,
iarmers throughout the State huve
just aoout wound-up their work
. . Xs^'siHrt 'as tne last winter
(.over crop i.-s seeded and all lime
and "phosphate "has been app^ed
to the iand each farmer should
nle *iis report with the AAA o*-

:ice tht*t' Jie *will be given tne

proper credits. 1: each farmer
iias not taken up all of hid allow¬
ance in conservation materials and
is eligible to ¦ receive a payment,
ne. may sign an application for
payment at tne time he makes his
practice report. %

There are twenty-two practices
under the 1945 program which
the farmer -may receive credit.
They are listed below: ,

1. Application of ground lime¬
stone to farm land,

2. Application of phosphate ma¬
terial to eligible crops.

3. Applications of potash to eli¬
gible crops. .. . I

4. Application of borax to alfal¬
fa or commercial vegetable land.

5. Establishment of winter cover

crop seedings of wheat, oats, barely,
rye, or mixtures of these crops
made in the fall of 1944.

6. .Establishment of a summer
cover crop from seedings of soy¬
beans, from Which seed is not har¬
vested, cowpeas, velvet beans,
crotalaria, or mixtures of these
legumes.

7. Establishment of a good
j stand and a good growth of annual

lespedeza.
8. Disking or plowing under a

satisfactory growth of sweetclover.
9. Establishment a stand of

kudzu or perennial pasture grass¬
es by use of crowns, sprigs, or sod.

10. Mowing weeds and other
noxious plants on established pas¬
ture land.

11. Contour stripcropping.
12. Contour row crops.
13. Contour drilled crops.
14. Construction or cleaning out

of drainage ditches for which
proper outlets are provided..

15. Installation of field drain
tile on farm land.

16. Establishment of permanent
iod waterways.

17. Seeding pasture grasses and
legumes.

,18. Seeding one or more adapted
kgumes or grasses in accordance
wiin practice specifications.

19. Establishing a good stand of
.sericeu lespedeza for the preven¬
tion oi water erosion.

20. Establishment of a winter
cover crop in ine fall of 1945 from
seeding oi crimson clover. Aus¬
trian winter peas, annual rye¬
grass, vetch, or mixtures of these
crops.

21. Harvesting seed from a good
stand of annual ryegrass, crimson
clover, red clover, alsike clover,
ulialia or vetch.

22. Construction of standard
terraces for which proper outlets
are provided.

A SYLVA MAN FELT
LIKE SWOLLEN BAL¬
LOON; FULL OF STOM¬

ACH GAS
Recently, a Sylva man stated

that he used to feel like a swollen
balloon after every meal. He would
bloat full of gas and spit up acidu¬
lous liquids for hours after eating.
Was terribly constipated. This man
is one of the hundreds in this vic-

I inity who now praise INNER-AID.
He states he was amazed at the
results when he took this medicine.
Now he eats what he wants with¬
out gas or bloating, and bowels are
regular for the first time in years.
He feels like a new man.
INNER-AID contains 12 Great

Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo¬
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER.
AID. Sold by all Drug Stores here
in Jackson County.

The Future of Pu
NORTH CAROLINA

0

. One result of the war has been (5
make the people of this state more
conscious than ever before of the
great asset we have in our pulpwood
resources.
Now that complete victory has

been won, the new usefulness oft
pulpwood will result in increased

i peacetime consumption of paper,'
rayon,plasticsandmanyotherprod-'
ucts of pulpwood. Part of our vast
forest heritage, pulpwood.a basio
American industry.will continue to
serve the nation in peace, as it did
in war. .

i

Make the Most of this Asset
Intelligent cutting ofpulpwoodpays

. big dividends. By adequate planting

PROPER THINNING MAKES TREES

and selectlvecutting even a small
farm woodland can yield a valuable
crop of pulpwood periodically. It
its a crop which needs only a little
care and can be harvested at any
'convenient time. It fs another cash
fcrop. Consult your nearest district
forester.* * ~

\W. K. BeicldeA.
State Forester

PREVENT FOREST FIRES
Fires kill trees for present and
future needs and make land un-

productive. Everybody loses and
nobody profits when forests burn.
Be sure fires ore out!
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Farmers Have
Less to Worry
Them ThisTime
Washington, D. C..Farm pricei

stand at 206 per cent of the 1909-1914
average.higher than the prices ol
1918.and will drop again but not ai
sharply as in 1921 because the Gov
eminent Is required by law to main¬
tain support prices of at least 90 pel
cent of parity for two full calendai
years following the year In which th«
war ends, The Department of Agri¬
culture has announced.
The announcement Indicates th.

farmer will not be a victim of a droj
in prices similar to that which fol¬
lowed the last war in 1921 when
prices hit the low of 115 per cent ol
the May, 1920, level which was 233
per cent of the 1909-1914 level. Thus
the farmer will have more monej
than after the last war.
War Finance Committee official®

said that in addition to the main*
tenance of the price level for two
years, that non-farm families already
have, and are accumulating, weekly
savings through the Payroll Savings
Plan of the War' Finance Division of
the Treasury. This, they claim is
proof the non-farm front will be much
better able to support itself than after
the last war during the normal lull of
reconversion. Buyers of farm prod¬
ucts will have the money to buy, it
was said, and farmers should avail
themselves of the opportunity to ac¬
quire War Bonds during the Victory
Loan so as to have the money with
which to modernize and handle the
non-farm market demands that will
be backed with cash to pay sustained
prices during the two years after
fighting ceases.
The Payroll Savings Plan has sold

$18,000,000,000 in War Bonds to wage
earners, that great bulk of non-farm-
ers,. who will, if need be, enjoy the
frtiits of their savings in the recon¬
version period and have the cash with
which to support themselves.

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P.
Anderson adds that "prosperity of the
farm depends primarily on purchas¬
ing power in the city."

Seaman Conley Serving
With Navy Repair Unit
GUAM.Clyde, Camby, seaman,

first class, USNR, Route 1, Sylva,
N. C., servied on an Advanced
Base Sectional Drydock, a great
floating shipyard which repaired
94 fighting ships in less than seven
months.
The ABSD repaired four battle¬

ships, two cruisers and an air¬
craft carrier, getting them back in
the t'U'l.t in a fraction of the time
il would have taken the vessels to
:eturn to a shipyard in Hawaii or
the States.
One day 11 ships were in the

dock at once. .

"A Message From a

Dying Man"
First, to all my Friends:
I had hoped through all the long

months and dark wearisome nights
of suffering, that I would regain
my health and be able to meet you
face to face and warn every one of
you who is a Christ.an to live
closer to Jesus and work more
earnestly for Him. for these aw¬
ful days of sin and sorrow through
which we are passing demands
the best that is in us. You can
no, a;ford to waste your precious
time seeking after the pleasures
of this world.

1 wanted to live so bad to tell
the poor dying sinners of their
coming doom and beg them to re¬
pent and be bom again, which
would to them mean Eternal Life;
for on the crumbling edge of pre¬

diction they stand, a slippery patn
for their feet. Ah! soon you will
be with the numberless dead mak¬
ing torment and sorrow complete.

Second, to my own dear Wife
and Children; and also to all my
kindred:

I have not lived as close to Jesus
as I ought to have lived all the
journey through. I see now I
should have maintained the Family
Altar, gathering the family around
the old hearth-stone for our even¬
ing prayer, talking of the Golden
promises of God and the sweet
yonder land. But those oppor-
tunities are forever gone and I
can never rccall them, but I can
take this, the last and only oppor-
tunity I will ever have in this
world. To thank all of my many
good frtej'ids who have been so
kind and considerate through all
these weeks of suffering, "God
Bless you all". And you, my aged
father and mother, brother and sis-
ters, none 61 whom are s6 Sttong '

and soon you will be following on;so
give your whole lives to Jesus and
be to duty true; He will never^for-
sake you tho sorrow press you
sore; He will lead you to that City
where we shall meet once more,
and I'll be standing by the bright
river side to greet you through the
Uncluded Day.

Dictated by Roy Blanton, de¬
ceased Oct. 5, 1945.
Written by Rev. L. H. Crawford

for the Family.

PULPWOOD CHAIRMAN
LAUDS FARMERS AND
WOOD WORKERS ,

« s
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war production. announced re¬
cently by WPB Chairman J. A.
Krug.serve to emphasize "the
unselfish patriotism of our farm¬
ers and wood workers in meeting
America's pulpwood requirements
during the war", the chairman
Victory Pulpwood said- this week,
stressing that now. in the words
of Mr. Krug, "industrial mobiliza¬
tion must be kept alive and cur¬
rent."

Among the total munitions and
war equipment production figures
released by Mr. Krug were these:
More than 26,000,000 pairs of com¬
bat boots, 55, 273,000 trousers,
15.273,000 pairs of socks, 43,270,-
000 wool blankets, 1,412.506,000
xulfu-diazine tablets, 11,835,000
ampules of penicillin and 17,400,-
000 rifles.

In commenting on these figures,
the Committee declared: "It is
important to remember that every
pair of boots, every rifle, every
package of sulfa-diazine, as well
as other items ilsted and the hun¬
dreds of htousands of items not
listed, all required paper, paper-
board ox- other pulpwood products
to wrap, package or tag these
items.

"Moreover," the Committee
pointed out, "vast quantities of
addiitonal pulpwood actually went
into the manufacture of hundreds
of other wartime items."
Mr. Krug, in his statement,

urged that the close cooperation
of labor, management and govern¬
ment which proved so effective
during the war, be continued in
mobilizing industry for peace.
"We must now set up machinery

to keep us constantly ahead of
mobilization problems," he said.
The Jackson Victory Pulp¬

wood Committee gave as the first
example of such continuing coop¬
eration in peacetime, the current
recruitment campaign for woods
and mill workers now being joint¬
ly conducted here by the pulp and
paper industry and the U. S. Em¬
ployment Service, and added:

| "Peacetime needs for pulpwood
products are expected to substan¬
tially exceed even wartime re¬

quirements, a condition now re¬
flected by the immediate need of
mills in this area for more top
quality pulpwood."

Veterans interested in obtaining
an FSA loan are advised to locate a
farm for rent or sale, and then to
apply at the Farm Security county
office in the county where they
plan to settle. A committee of three
local farmers passes on applica¬
tions and approves loans. Further
r,formation on FSA services may

obtained from the county FSA
oi'i'ices.
More than 2,500 War II veterans

received rehabilitation loans
mounting to $3,213,000 by June

30, 1945.
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AND ANSWERS, TOO.Imogen©Bal, Hawaiian school student, shows
her . patriotism and investment
sense by wearing a lei made of War
Stamps she will convert into Vic¬
tory Bonds* .

they prefer dry backs. A heavy,
cold rain on a duckling's back
causes a fatal chfll. '

COLD WAVE
ffUCtSHASHED

Vhtf""/.
1/iH' SUPREME

COLD WAVE
. Each kit contains 3 full^ 1UUounces of Salon-type solution,60 Curlers. 60 end tissues,cotton applicator, neutralizerand complete instructions. Xt
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EAGLE STORE

Sylva Baptist Church
C. M. Warren, Minister

Morning Worship
10:00 A. M. Sunday School

Hugh Monteith, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Worship Service
Message: "Not to Me Only",

Pastor
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M. Training Union
W. T. Brown, Director
8:00 P. M? Worship Service

Sentinels
of Health

Don't Neglect Them!
Nature designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living. li/s
itself.it constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath 1b to endure.

- When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wjde dis¬
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, putfincss
under the eyes.feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid¬
ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Doan's Fills. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on

Doan's. Sold at all drug stores.

ALL TYPES
.of.

PICTURE FRAMING
A Specialty

Mrs. Stallcup at Library
for Sylva orders.

W. G. Stallcup, Whittier

EXTRA FRESH BREAD!

Fresh active yeast goes right to work!
No lost action.no extra steps. Helps give sweeter,
tastier bread flavor.light, smooth texture.perfect
freshness! IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-always use
Fleischmann's active , fresh Yeast with
the familiar yellow label. Dependable
for more than 70 years.America's
tested favorite.
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HOTEL CAROLINA

Coffee Shop
Under New Management
L. L. MITCHELL, Leasee

4»

Special Sunday Dinner
Oyster or Shrimp Cocktail .35 Baked Chicken and OysterChicken and Dumplings 1.00 Dressing X 25Veal Steak ; 1.00 T-Bone SteakZZZZ 1.25Sirloin Steak 1.50 Sea Food Platter 1.25

Children's Plate One-hali Prices
Choice of Two Vegetables

Buttered Asparagus Candied Yams
Buttered Beets Carrots and Peas

Whipped Potatoes
Salad DesertsCottage Cheese and Peach Vanilla Ice CreamLettuce and Tomato Lemon PieCombination Salad

'

Peach Cobbler
Coffee

. ; Tea Milk

Excellent Food : Pleasant Surroundings
Breakfast 25c Up I Special Weekly
Lunch 45c Up , | .and Monthly
.Dinner 65c Up Meal Tickets

Newly Decorated "BLUE ROOM" for Special Parties and BanquetsPHONE 9176 FOR RESERVATIONS
.§


